New Richmond Golf Club
2019 Co-Ed League Information
When: Every Other Friday from May 3rd- August 9th
Sunday, August 25th-18 Hole League Championship
Point System-If we end up with 25 teams, the first place team each night will receive 25
points and the last place team would receive 1 point with each team in between receiving
the amount f the points that their finish dictates. We will keep track of points throughout
the season and the Top 10-14(depending on number of entries) teams from each half of
the season will play in the 18-Hole League Championship on Sunday August 25th.
Entry Fee- $95 per team includes handicap fee and prizes for the season. You may
deduct $28 per player that has already paid their handicap fee through NRGC. Please
turn in your application before May 1st.
Eligibility
✔ Each Player will use their WSGA handicap, if you have not yet established a
WSGA handicap you will play with a temporary handicap assigned by the golf
shop until an official one is established. Please be certain to enter all of your
non-league scores in the handicap computer. League scores will be posted to the
handicap computer automatically.
✔ Teams will consist of 1 male golfer and 1 female golfer
✔ Professional and Amateur golfers are welcome as long as they have a WSGA
handicap.
Schedule- All rounds to be played at the “Old Course”- all games will use a variation
with handicap
1st Half of Season-

2nd Half of Season-

May 3rd Scramble
May 17th Net Best Ball
May 31st Scrumble
June 14th Net Best Ball
June 28th Scramble
July 12th Net Best Ball
July 26th Scrumble
August 9th Net Best Ball

18 Hole League Championship Sunday August 25th Net Best Ball
Starting 

Times
You will be scheduling your own tee times and you can play anytime fter noon on the
scheduled Friday’s
You will be assigned starting times for the 18- hole League Championship. Those tee
times will start around noon.

Rain Outs-A rain out policy is in effect for those times scheduled after noon on League
Fridays. If your scheduled tee time, Noon or later, is rained out you will have the
following Friday to play your round. League will be cancelled if more than 50% of the
teams which had tee times scheduled after noon are unable to play due to rainout.
Scoring- Ties will not be broken during the regular season, but they will be broken by a
scorecard playoff in the championship. If two teams tie for the top spot in a given week
during the regular season we will award first place points to both teams. If two teams
qualify in a tie for the final spot of wither half season they will both qualify for the
championship. If you are absent, you will be awarded zero points for that week. The total
points that your team earns per half season will be comprised of your 3 best point totals
form the 4 weeks of play per half season(so you can throw out 1 score per half season)
Championship Qualifying- The season will be broken up into two halves. The first half
will be from May 3rd- June 14th and the second half will run from June 28th- August 9th.
The championship will be held on Sunday, August 25th and will be contested over 18
holes.
There will be a prize payout for the top 4 teams in each half of the season. If you have
already secured a spot

Substitutes
If your partner can’t make it on a given night, you can still play by yourself or bring a
substitute of the same gender as your
partner, but your substitute cannot be an active participant of another Co-Ed League
team. All substitute players must have
a current WSGA handicap. No substitute teams will be allowed. You must have one
representative from your original team.

Pay Out
All payouts will be in the form of Pro Shop Credits from the New Richmond Golf Club.
These winnings may only be used
towards the purchase of merchandise from the Pro Shop. They cannot be used towards
greens fees, range fees, cart fees,
or bar purchases.
Each week we will have optional hole event games for both Men and Women at a cost of
$5.00 per person. The optional
games will be a cash payout.
Payout for each half of the season Payout for the Championship
1st Place Team - $50 1st Place Team - $200
2nd Place Team - $40 2nd Place Team - $160
3rd Place Team - $30 3rd Place Team - $120
4th Place Team - $20 4th Place Team - $100
Payouts based on a 25 team league
If you have any question please call NRGC – (715) 246-6724

Co-Ed League – Application
Player 1
Name________________________________
Address________________________________________
City______________________________ Zip__________
Home Phone______________ Work Phone____________
E-Mail_________________________________________
Player 2
Name_________________________________
You only need to fill-in address and phone numbers that vary from player 1.

Address________________________________________
City______________________________ Zip__________
Home Phone______________ Work Phone____________
E-Mail_________________________________________
We will be playing with ________________________________________
We would like to have all groups booking their tee times in foursomes. If you don’t have another
couple to play with, please write down a window of at least an hour that you would be able to tee off
within. If we get another couple whose window matches yours we will contact you.

We would like to tee off between __________ and __________.

Entry fee of $95 paid____________
Entry fee of $67 paid____________

Entry fee of $39 paid____________
Date__________ Cash____ Check____

